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LYNCIIKHS MET BULLETS

xiro or A MOn lULL D in A oZL
con IDon iir xipnir onto

Tkr Cm to Take the LIt of th Km
Who Hn4 KIIU4 the City Marshal1

Poor Daercd Hwn sad 10 JkHtrD-

Unrmed Armed OnnrH Inilde the Las
narrleud fIr jj to Cclllna and

I t Then Into the MohMllltl Now Otinrd-

UK theilnll Th rrl aerMf lrltd Awar-

TirrlK 0 Oct27In an attempt sly tbt
morning to uvenga the murder ot August

o Shultz Tlfflns City Marshal who wa shotp
clown by Leander J Marin a farmer of 10p
well township on last Wednesday
more victims wets adde to the list of dead At
1 io oclock t1 mob Infuriated men many
of whom were under the Influence of liquor at-

tacked
t¬

the jjail In an effort to secure Martin
andI hang him A volley from half a doien
rifles ot Ihe prison guard mot them and two of
the mob were killed Thr were usury Mutch
let Jr and Christian dtL-

t daylight this morning crowds began to
gather In the vicinity of the jail and Sheri
Van Nest fenrlna further trouble cate
Compnuv C of the Sixteenth O

in maintain order This company which Illta
llonnl heroIs not strong numerically and the

thinking Capt Loomlsi men would bothrrl to cope with a more general uprising
tekcrapned to Oov McKlnley for more troop

The Oovernor compiled with the rtquest or-
dering

¬

four adIton1 oomonnlos t the scene
Dorlnc the IIr one company each came fromFre
mont and Hnndusky and late this evening corn

S
jAiilf from Kentonivnd Toledo arle It IIs
not believed hit thee will bany further
trouble yet the friends the men threaten
vrnceance tthe guards who treon the mob
sod the deed Marshal say they will
kill Martin If they can get to him Martin was
spirited an ay tFremont long before dAYlght
but this the people refute to Ilevesncs of the guards who tired tl11 volley
neknown only to Sheriff Van Nt Three1 hundred
nght

militiamen are guardlna the jail to
Martin runs a smelt farm near WaUon sta-

tion
¬

lx mites south ot town On Wednesday
lUrroon tie got Into a controversy with a son
of 1 neighboring farmer The boy who it
scarcely 1 years old bad refused to obey some
request of Martin and the farmer flew Into a
raze He struck the boy with his tstand then

4 retrod hint bv the neck nearly strangling
him lha boy finally succeeding In breaking
owar and halt toad reached town where he
told his story to the police Policeman Patrick
Fi ttrvnml Marshal Snultx Immediatelysiarled
for the Martin farm Martin asUit In front
cf the house and apparently saw them approach-
ing

¬

for ho rushed Inside end when they arrived
ladhnrrlcadudtcedoonand WAwatching from
oe of the window s-

Snceny and Bhulu had not taken tho affair
very seriously and had expected no determined
opposition They walkrdirect to tho door of
the house but whel they reached close range
Martin opened fin from the window They Oreaway In return but bfor more than a
dozen shots bad n both officers had
fallen Saultx died almost Instantly Sweeny
succeeded in getting beyond range with two
wounds which wore not fatal KegnforcemcnU
arrived later from town and Martin seeing that
further resistance wan nselesn nrenderThe news ot the diintli of 611 u great
excitement in town The man was exceed-
ingly

¬

popular
I Shall ffjnernl wa hrtd yeMerdny andw

Urnly attended the farmers for WIles around
adding their number to those of the friends ot
the Mnnhs1 living In town After the services
thrrf ws much talk among tho populace
t > ttclnll the farmer living near Watson and
it wns noticed as evening drew on that few of
the tillers nf the roil had gone homo Nothing-
was thought of this howuver as the farmers
TI jtnrd siurUy at this season of the year as a
holiday and often mace a day ot It In twnTtereI was considerable drinking among the
town i rotvd and plenty of talk about lynching

uln but It 3not taken seriously
hrrllT Van let knowing Bhurtis popu

lritr Ilad precaution the day after
the murder to place four or five guards In the
jjul and arm thorn with rifles He said this
iifiernnon that he really expected no trouble
tintlllt the rain there to b on the sate side
AI midnight must of the saloon closed and the
tOn wee apparently aultt Iwa noticed that
nearly overytxxly had dlappr and the two
Policemen who do duty the busl
note tart of the little city walke their batwith
them

apparently the usual dul night

Out at the old fairgrounds just one mile east
of the jail and Court House which ornament

1 the centre of the city an exciting midnight
scene wee being residentnlct Dlatemaking for their home part the city
noticed groups of men In the grounds The
groups grew and tholr numbers were lucae4 every few minute by the arrival persons
from various parts ot tbe city and country
J hrre seemed to be no leader

Soon after 1 oclock there was a ecrtemove end tIle mob which had at lat a
leader started Into the city The night was
gloomy The marcher on mob law bent came
into Mark Street Just at of nldelbnri Col
leer arht In tbe rear nt j1 halt
PIt 1 oclulk After a wait of two or three
minutes the mob wltn n terrific yell rushed
through the yar between the Stnaca CountCourt House ad the jail and In a twlnkluawre demanding entrance tSheriff
official residence and the Jail Many members
of the mob hid obtained 81ell hammers

1
which they ustd with quick on the tight
door which lend t the corridor between the
btierlffs residence and the jail proper This Dbstacle was demolished with a few sharp blow
and the mob urleInside the jail

herlr Van and bi deputies were pr
for intruders met the first part of

the mob and demanded their instant with ¬

drwa on penalty of the law and bodily harm
venlurt further II faced th Infurl-

uteil thrnl revolver In hand but he Aover
powered by the lat1eat mob and his weaponI Wreafed from grasp

I The IlwbreAker elated over their apparently
f fr Imagined that the remainder of

their work would bAeasy But they counted
without tho detrlne and heavily armed
tmty of six sheriffs who had been worn
In by the chief peace officer of the county after
the arresl of hhullza murderer and placed In an

7a4vantagsous position inside the Jail with order
to ruin the taking of the prisoner at alhaz-
arh The mob wa not aware even of pres-
ence

¬

of these extra Jail guards
After gaining access tthe hallway and over-

powering the Sheriff the mob soon broke open
thuulld steel door which separated them from
the Jell Heyond this Is a heavy semicircular
barred door whirls was attacked wllh sledge
hammers After pendlng and threats hall
burl tu yet the men to desist the guards flrel
their rnvolvers Into the ceiling The sound of
thu nrenrms did not moke the crowd flinch lie a
tactt relor this guards following the command
of 1m hherllf turned their weapons direct upon
theattncklnj parly and tired

IIhovnllcygf six rifle MI brought death to
lienry Mutihter Jr and Christian Mats They

4 tel lifeless where they tool helping to batter
tOe ObtaCI0a to the cell In which Martin

L Jat erIIIiiisjjg lit frar of his life The Iwdle of
1 in men ncfn carried away by their corn

r I railei liis trnsj check only served to add to
thu fury of the mob Viii work nf demolitionwn uriiuht ton stop only b cuuecertuln nioniUij 4f tthe lob bo Iou from this acne to a

our dynamite with which to destroy the Jaiand the Inmates

Wile the search for the explosive was In
1Jllc Officer Bweeney end Faulkner

went t murderer Martin cel unloke the
door htm andlandcuae tok hm safely
the door which mob had not
thought nf guarding The hunted prisoner and
hi guards entered n waiting cab at the door
and wire driven at K turbo pane to Fremont
twentyfour mile away

The guards who bad carried out the oforentheir superior clltappearedomcn trm tiJai as soon Aword came that Martin wo safety
way to Fremont The mob slowly dli

persed after tho hunt for dynamite had proved
frullleis named In their plot to lynch tho
layer of their friend the Marshal the mob
rage and throat ot vengeance wore directed
against the deputies who had kilted root their
number They tried to fled the officers cud
learn their Identity if poulble but their names
are
persona

known only tthe Sheriff and a few true
With the bnak of dil excited crowd began

to gather again In vicinity of the Jail and
Sheriff Van Nest found It necessary to call out
the local company ot the Ohio National Guard U
well as to apply to Uov MoKlnley for additional
companies The crowd which swarmed outildn
tho jail refused to believe that the prisoner had
boon removed and IluqheAt the several com-
mittees

¬

of citizen gave tho Interior of the
structure a thorough Inspection and reported
that the murderer was not there-

A company of mtlllln arrived tonight from
Toledo and wont Into camp In tho vicinity of the
jai where tho other four companies of tho Na ¬

tonal Ouard are on duty making an armed
toro of trained men sufficient to repot any at-

tack
¬

which even an organized and heavily
armed mob might make on tho jail Cot Kount
of Toledo ns ranking officer annmed command-
of the mlllttn nnd the situation at a lit hour
gives no IIcatloof another outbreak Mutch
ler was years old and a laborer He wa
trunk during the night and wo loud In advo-
cating

¬

lynch law latzM 33 yearold and a
butcher Neither was married

coxancas or TIIBITIXNlEns
It Member Revile the Deity end Con-

vene
¬

TTIIIi brnlirn of Hell
While the remainder of Now York wn at ¬

tending church or out enjoying an Ideal autumn
day the National Congress of Freethinker
spent yesterday 11hert In Hnrdman halt
Nineteenth street Fifth nle From tho
name one might suppose that this orgnnlutlon
baa for Its purpose the furtherance of free
hough but the main Idea of the speakers yes-

terday
¬

was to proclaim the evil of other people
who hold views Jlllerlng from the Freethinkers
particularly such as are so utterly lost as to baddicted to the church habit Scattered around-
on the seat were copies of the Truth Setter
whoss prondest butdisplayed In largo type
Is that It has suppressed in Canada arid
which IIs devoted to the reviling nf nil religions
and tho practice of omlttnl the final e trOD
such words as gle and the like
This Ila regarded a and the Dtithi-
sttHer vaunt Itself as n prophet of reform

The meeting vesterday ipened with music
and then a Mr Peck mode a few remark Pmoderate In their nature that Ithey failed to
appeal strongly to the audience The only point
particularly well received was Iris insertion that
the Ilev Thouin Dixon wax working In the In-
terest

¬

of the Freethinker After hr camo
Henry Rowley who hAIl n great to say
about the theaytcr of life WIlib caljed It
antI who jokes about Dlety which
caused
laughter

his audience twrithe In convulsion of

He was followed by Mr Bird who
the Ingenious theory that churches aVnce
to attend them bv working on the law of sexual
attraction This delighted the Freethinkers
and when ho went on elaborate this idea laomaaperinrdlr enllxblo for publliitton nnleu
It were In the TmtA Sukcther fairly shrieked
their appreciation up he announced
that his eldest son wa In hell tremtndous-
npptansel and that he would hold a conversa-
tion

¬

wllh him Then with nn exhibition of
supposed ventriloquism be convulsed Iris
audience by a dialogue betweenI himself and his
son wherein the latter announced thAt he was
very comfortable In hell riding a bicycle smok-
ing

¬

cigarettes and agitating politically as a
Uon Coo

The subject of his speech was announced a
inc

Evolution In Thought This closed tire met
lULLS cnrsir StRIKESLUDnUr

Docked OB Account or Thrii Aboard
Hlrande IB Neiv Tork

The twin screw freight steamship Ludgnte
Hill will sail from this port tIde morning with
an entirely different crew from the one she car-

ried
¬

when she left Liverpool on Oct 7 Just
about the time tbnt the Ludgnta Hill Is passing
Sandy Hook twentythree men who up to yes-
terday

¬

morning formed a part of her crew will

clon the Brillsh Consul and spin a long yarn
grievances ttrim

The Ludiate Hill sailed from Liverpool Oct
7 with a mixed cargo She reached Premisss
stores In Brooklyn on Tuesday was unloaded
shipped another cargo and on Saturday after-
noon

¬

wa cleared Yesterday morning about
830 the whole crow wa mUIIrt on deck In
front of the chart house anl alit Hamilton
Perry delivered n hortorton to It The ships
store room ha n some tlmo dur-
ing

¬

the Slid liquor valued at 11 lu Id
had been stolen Follnwlngoulthn coirc
thu Captain Informed the crew that Its inert
hers werheldresponsible and that each man

1 iIstJt4ilI tmake good the loe-
oUrarJ W nekton and saulremolAtrahdlappeal I Consul

Cnpt Perry said all right und Jnckion fol-

lowed
¬

by twentytwo members nf the crew lift
the ship They lotion n imllceman at tire liend
of the wharf nnd told their story to him lie
sent thento the Amity street Police station
and McDonald took Ithem track tn the
ship The Sergeant had n tenminute confer
enco with Capl Perry who said ho was per-
fectly

¬

to take the men buck If
they wanted to come The crew rofnsrto come After loitering around the
ome time they canto over to Now York Nonu

of them had any money Mid nil were dresed In
their working clothes tholr boxes hhllaboard
the Ludgato Hill They had articles
agreeingl to be paul at Ihe end of the cruise
They will lay their case before ttro British Con-
sul

¬

this morning Capt Perry has been gelling
roan lo fill tire places of those who left and wilt
sail today

AttTlTOXIXK Eon TOCK7 < ir-

Uy Its Ce llrookl jn Itoetor Rope to Nave
o HOT Life

Brooklyn doctor are watching with Interest-
the cue of Joseph Revere a twelveyearold-
boy who has lockjaw and who Is under treat-
ment

¬

ahis home 1IH Metropolitan avenue The
tiers stepfather Joseph Ueyer IIs employed on
the Maspelh race track Two weeks ago Iho
boy went to Majp th lo tee Ueyer A number-
of hone wero being exercised among thor a
runner known asllollne Tire runner kicked
young Ilevero In the forehead over the leteye The boy wa Insensible when he was
nod tn HL Catherine Hospital rite wound
aeemed In be n slight one and after It hail been
droMrd Ueyer look the Dr home The wound
hcalul but on Friday the hoy was seized
whir light spasms cud could not rat or Irlnk
Tire next day a iilinlclun dlcovercd that lock-
jaw developed and after n ronslllhafwllh 1I horn m F McClearv Inllhl surgeons
of SII Catherines Hospital was ad-

ministered and morphine was Injected hypoder-
inicully

The spasms Ion abated and yesterday tIre
doctor had hopes of tire boys recovery

HOl3IKa TltlAL onY
The Cue of 111 Alleged Murderer or riot

eel Bed for is Jury-
PmiImDgmjIttAOctt37lheDietrlct Attorney

Iras completed Iris preparation for the prosecu-
tion

¬

of II H Holme on the charge of murder-
Ing Benjamin FPIetzel and when tomorrow
At 10 oclock the accused Iis placed In the dock
It IUponlldenlly expected that there will bo no
further noisy In the case Tire movement nf
tim witnesses many of whom will come from
other Male are being kept secret by the prose-
cution and the defence Just who they ur or
what

until
they

thy
may babl

called
to telwill bkept hid-

den
The Ulmlut Attorney think that a week

should othe cote concluded and In the hands
ot the lun i

4 I

BRIDGE JUMPER KILLED

KIKO CAtTAHAXa FATAL LiMP
AT 1ovniiKKKraiB

lie TomiMd from the Railroad Bridge Yes-
terday Moraine arid flied Ht Nlaht
from the Jot or tbe Full of 811 Feet

Patrick King Callahan known us King Calla
linn the bridge Jumper killed himself ycMor
day by dropping from tho PougliktcDtlo Bridge
n distance of 313 ted a high tide Into tho
river holow Ho jumped atOi4U oclock In the
morning anti died nt 11 23 oclock at night

Callahan who was nearly 27 year old and

elihe 154 pound was born in county Mayo
and said he trod leaped nt dlfturont

tmC from nearly nil tho high bridges In Eng ¬

Ilnd among thorn Blackfrlars Brldgn in Lon ¬

don Ho also said ho hid mae the leap from
the Brooklyn Irldl n of 135 feet
on tho night July 22 this year In the
honor of these exploits however he had ebaron
and he bird long aspired tthe leap made yester-
day

¬

which he assorted had never been made be
fore In spite of Steve llrodlea claim of having
successfully accomplished that feat several
years ago-

Callahan with a number ot acquaintances
left Now York by tire West Bhoro Railroad on
the nia oclock train yesterday morning for
Highland which IIs directly opposite Pongh-
keepslo on Iho west bank of the Hudson The
party trail contemplated chartering a tug for

thetrip butowlng tCallahnns having suffered
front chills and fever on Saturday tne train
was deemed the hotter mean of travel Arriv-
ing

¬

at Highland at 013 oclock the party
found the only hotel In the place still closed
and Callahan was compell to change his
clothes and make preparations fort leap-

In a neighboring barn Ho qlothed In an
old suit and fastened a cork jacket around hi
body

Tho jacket Aof stout red canvas to which
was securely fastened threes rows of cork each
containing twelve nieces of 0x3x3 incite The
Jacket which wu made to lit on over the head-

In the manner of a chest protector wa buckled-
on the aides by means of stout canvas strap
It wan lined with padding to reduce the force ot
contact and weighed nearly eight pounds The
only additional apparatus worn was an Inflated
bladder firmly fastened above each ihoulder
Ills IhOwere ordinary laced walking shore
weighing less than one pound anti no weight
of any kind were attached titis feet when hn
leapedl

Aecomlnlt1 by three of the party he aa

ende leading to the bridge which Is
cantilever kind nnd a railroad bridge

only Little difficulty was found passing tire
watchman who is stationed at the Highland
terminus to whom they explained that they
wore painters about to examine the structure
and > e he au excuse for the life preserver
worn Ia Callahan who was wrapped in a large
orc0t that he would bcompelled to exam ¬

some of the girder and feared a poeil
his fall and drowning Callahan appeared anx
louatouiake tho leap and chatted and joked
merrily with hll companion until they reached-
the first pier which Iii about 200 feet from the
shore A skiff manned by two members of a
lifesaving crew anti another of Callahan
friends was being slowly rowed about In the
river below whlcl at that point Is about
thirtyfive feet Two other boat contain-
ing

¬

friends of the bridge jumper wore ala at a
short distance front the first arid fully a
Pclalot appeared upon tho shore directly

bridge hence a good lew ruM bhad of both tire mm upon the bridge tLoein the boats
At 045 oclock the life Mver were ma

mouvrmir for position the bridge
jumper having some difficulty with the cur ¬

rent which avery strong at that pintthe
wing on ebb Callahan ontee of the bridge appeared Impatient at tho

slight delay aDdkspt yelling the inquiry Ar
ym rsajlrT AT Jt JOkCft4aocams antI lift Immediately
between tho ties anti grasping thu trlngplece
on the north side swung himnelf to and fro
This was nrcesstry to gain outward momentum
enough to clear the trletrrnph wires stretched
blow In which he was In groat danger ot be ¬

entangled the decunt
After two preliminary swing be remarked-

with a smile
Well here goes this Flnll and with nn ex-

tra
¬

effort he threw himself far out into the air
This was at exactly H4t oclock Ho cleared
the wires and descended like a bullet with feet
together and hands arid arms extended above
hi head Little could tbe dlfctrned but the
diiAhlng waterward of I dark body which en
carcl as It na In tire Iortjacket and other par-
aphernalia

¬

lost semblance to n man
A long drawuout Oiihh emitted by the
figure during IU descent marked the agony of
suspension and testified to itt humanity The
docent occupied a little lees than four econdi
as timed br n spectator Lallahnti struck the
water with a report like a pistol shot throwing
a geyser of spray high Into the nit

llefore the water lout settled ho again appeared
on the surface and ehouted for help a
he hud been drawn into the skiff and tint wet
garments nero being cut nwavfrom him He
was bleeding from a wound on his chin
U > tho cork jacket slIpping up soul caue
mu hu entered huts water Ills trip irene lacesled and contused train the v Intent
there wer Indications that he hunt sustained
terriblllterlllnJurr water a rosy hue cutIfnre iris cheek liltI ryes wero bright nnd he

generally healthy appearance The mela-
mnrnhoul wrought hj the struck wire cOlplete
Ills face had a Inchc arid drawn lokre trait watery oppvnraiiCK In
fnct tine would scarcely recoitnlze him His body
wvn ii IIIUH of bruises and was of a lArk blue
trite I 11 blood appeared tn bo trolling beneath
the skin and when ono nf iris friends shipped
his left forearm In rubbing trim the hlocx-
ldrvMii by the uilgIit Imnact trickled through

Ihu cork jacket n at torn from him the can
vat being ripped across the back as thnuchrut
with n pair of hears All the straps haul been
fevered und1 tire whole jacket presented the
appearance of having been caught up by niv-
chlnery nod nmnirleii Tire surface of tIre river
was dotted with pieces of llnatlngcork

Tire wet garmentx were riuroely stripped from
hin while one of hit proceeded to

him down with whiskey and wrap him In
overcoat lie wart iiarllv led partly carried to
DeanN lintel at HlKlihind where he was again
rubbed down and placed In blankets Although
lie rould not ntiind nlonx anti was bleedings
great deal ho wits clnueirtrq and hlghl elntml
at Ills Kurcess making many joking remarks
about tire feat In reply tn A IleAlol regarding
the late of Iris birth hu akel n xlTnrt to
mll
C5Fi

Which 0107 fll ray second time on

belfry rulilxxlI down Callahan was anx ¬Afer return tn this city nt once AS helntended
making arrangements with a theatrical man-
ager

¬

tn go on the static Hit was of an-

athlete and was considered a gourd tumbler anti
expected to Join a vnudevlllo company for the
presnnt although It IIs said that a play wits being
written for him In which he IIs represented ns
Ileaping from the Pnuzhkeeple bridge to thin
assistance of a drowning woman As ha wit
unable to stand even with tho assistance of hisI
f rlenilii his removal wits deemed Impracticable
and Dm M Kheedy Inl J Morlll who were
called In said that must have rest nnil

bolut quiet as iris condition was serious
tire loss nf LION hi wit siiterlni so-

vcrMy front shock nlll tire dot torn devoted
their efforts to the prnientlon nf n possible corn
plite riillaiwi1 Cnllahmis pulse remained weak
alt day nnd at ono time IU healing was trnri-
ierceullble Then Father Hruder of 1ongli
krttpiin wits cattail ninth he administered extr mo
unction 1Fite IIJlreII n relalncd iris rnuriKc-
hnwtver lur 1 nf Ills recovery
und declared th1 Ito would make tho jump ntir
61lnlhl Last nleht I tow hour hefnrn

hn said that hu would positively return
to this ell toilay

About III oclock Calmhan becan tn soythrentonlng i r mplnms MIK when lh physicians
reached his inert sio hey ii eclim red Ithat IIn was
ililnir HP cntnurI to grow worse and ut
11I iht I

He hail struck the water lightly on onf side
snul It Is ° u irito l thit sortie of tin rcat In
ttrnil1 organic wore ruptured by thus shock

The Coroner win culled to thu hotel Immliaid y utter talliihatis di nth
IIt wits at first feared tint Callalmns Ilastt

previous nilvuntiire the IleapI from ihe HrnnUyn
Bridge on July N ns n coMiciucn o of which
hu terre onOI1111 lire IUmlsotii Street IllovplinlI I
for a wnuld result fitallj but iris
grit and unit physique enabled isbn louriesfully fRI cnllnJMo and retor cr That Jump hu
said on a wager of 1700 bIl he de-
nied

¬

yesterday that lie cxprutrd henetlt
In any way by his last and greatest leap with
tire exception of tire ffame hu would earn coil
tun theatrical engugemonl which he hoped to
secure

In July he wit taken from the water by Kd
ward Mcflnrrey hv whose brnthrr Felix lc-
llnrreyI ynunefallsilmii had been employed ns
bartender ci Vest llrovlnry anti 8prln Street

Mcliorrey was nt that tune arruiled as an
Accomplice bill was ilNehnrirul the nest tornlog by MazUtrnto Brnnn wirer elmlllllnTombHpnllceCnurt Callahan tavenue with iris brotlirrlnluv a Mr NIIRCUI
who keep a photograph studio at that placa

OT rinaiittA ArinutNZWllU
The Intund JhIAnIIJmonluMedFr oulht ll 13 nll

ntcriMONl Vn Oct 37 Fire destroyed Ihe
rotunda stint public halt at tho University of
Virginia at Chnrlntlosvllte today Thoflre was
discovered At 1030 A1 It started in the an-

nex
¬

to the before Its fore wn
spent not only he nnnex and Its contents
of great value were totally destroyed but the
old rotunda which stood ns a monument tn
Thomas Jefferson thn founder of the univer-
sity

¬

and built After plans of his own was a
moss of mint The Mayor tcleeraphcd to
neighboring cites for assistance Richmond
Iyuchbnrg responded promptly

Under the supervision of Prof Kchols tire
corps students made strenuous endeavors by
the use of dynamite to prevent tire spread
the fire to the rotundn Bo massive was the-

Itructurelnlar to the rotundn that tho dyna ¬

Prof Echots stand-
ing

¬haon root of tho library budding threw a
large quantity of dynamite to the roof of the
annex

A crash followed nnd burning fragment of
brick anti timber were thrown In every direc-
tion

¬

On each side of tho portico were massive
pillars of Italian marble which were careIn
Italy at great cod for Mr
could not be overthrown

By this tlmo the fire had got boronllll bonds
and leaped front tire nnnex to rolunda The
firemen at once directed their attention to this
building as In it wan tire fine library of 01000
volumes many of thorn extremely rare and valu-

able
¬

n lifesize statue of Jeterson1nd n large

numbr of magnificent trtrAls Ind raro works

artstudents then tried to save this valuable
property They succeeded In saving thousands
of the books nnd some of tho paintings Among
the portraits burned was that of Jefferson Tho
statue of Jefferson which Is very heavy was
dragged from the burnlnl building Twothird-
of the books magnificent painting

School of Athens which cot 40000 wer
destroyed-

Tho danger of the communication of the Ortthe pavilions and the dormitories AImmi-

nent
¬

These enclose the lawn on the north and
south and the main buldlnl and old chapel
and reading room up western end of
the lawn vista

The old chapel and tire rending room directly
connecting the main room with the professors
and students rom were blown down with
drnamlt to arrest the prlres80t the me

wet soon gotten
Bucket brigades undoubtedly saved nearby

buildings The Intense deilro to save the uni-
versity

¬

f shown by the fact that ladles even
took their piece In Ino The rotunda wo that
part of the huldlnlcompleteIn Mr Jefferson
day and in a was hold-

at which Lafayette anti distinguished men
assisted

Thus annex wits built about forty years ago
The lots Iis fully 200000 The students met
this Afternoon and began a movement to secure
funds to restore tho building pledging their
contingent deposit Alumni ore telegraphing
offers of financial aid Lectures will not be In ¬

terrupted and the work of the session will go-

on about as usual

SUICIDE of NIBS corrov
A rtrooUljm DeUt Dnaichter Wire railed

to PUM ml the tel Hladcnt l> eu-

NVACK

>

N V Oct 27M1BS Estclla Cotton
the daughter of Dr EO Cotton a dentist at
all Fnlton street Brooklyn committed suicide
last night at Plermont about five mile below
tisro v 1 lon had been A indent at the
Art StudentLeague at 315 West Fiftyseventh
street New York for some tune past She left
her home on Saturday morning In apparent
good spirits after klslnc her parents goodby-
and sot out for the Art League hercompeti-
tive

¬

examinations were being IteM Sire hal
been striving for some tIme to fit herself for un
advanced class and as she had always len
successful In her previous examinations she
fully expected to poos In this

When she heard the names of the successful
candidates announced and found that she was
nut among them duo fainted away When sho
revived she telegraphed to the Cupelnid family
at Grand View the first station below Nyack
that she Intended to make them a visit The
Copeland are old friends of tho Colons Tho
Misses Copeland rind Miss Cotton had been asso-

ciates
¬

from childhood arid had attended the-
me school
Miss Colton went to Jersey City where the

wrote 1let r ther parents tellnl Item that
sire was going tdrown letter she
placed In a small valise sire carried strut then
started on the 330 train for the home of her
friends When she arrived at Plermont sho
handed the brakeman I nole requesting him to
alve it to Miss Copelnnd at Irand View In tins
note she simply all that sire haul got off aPlermont Mr Copeland started for Plermnnt-
tn meet the girl and after looklnl for her Inll
H oclock gave up the thinking
hail changed her mind and returned hOle ou
the next train He had just reached his house
when a passerby told hint thin I 701nl woman
unit bel found drowned al Helms

tl the scene nnd found that Iris expected
guest was the drowned girl

Miss Colton nfter leaving the train at Pier ¬

mont walked to a place where the tnt runs
along the bank of n mali creek Here after
placing her grip on tire sidewalk shu plunged
Into the water Later In tho evening a iiascr
by stumbled over tIre echellnll upon taking It
where he could ho found
tire letter the girl trail written to tier paronttelling them of her Intention to take tier lA searching party was organized and body
was finally found part above tire water Tire
head nOI shoulders vvern burled under Ihe black
tumid the bottom of the creek After tho
Coroner Inquest the body was embalmed anti
taken to the residence of Mr Cnpelund Dr-
Collon was Immediately notified nf his daugh-
ter

¬

snlcldo andhe hastened to Plormnnt
Miss Colton was a brunette 21 years old anti

only child Mime waS au excellent musicianalwell Man artist Bhe did not rare much for
tire society of men lund had no love affair Her

had always been a hnppy rune annul herhOIlfe unquestionably committed nwa was mciitnlly unbalanced B tlUI
her disappointment at falllni to pan the art
examination

XIIB nnaKxriini HVZCIDK-

Hlio rot Her Thrnnt llrenti n Nbc Dlilut
Like to Ilyo In n flat

Sophia Itoseufeld tho wife of a salesman rut
hurt throat with a razor III thu bathroom of tier
lint A UOti Wrist 114th street late Saturday
night Sire was dead when her husband re-

turned
¬

homo from work about 1315 A M1 yes-
terday

¬

Tint family came from JlnHlmoro
where Mr llooefehl was formerly ftwelltiwlo
clothier tin unruly Oral with Imilurss reverses

Mrs llosenfcld grieved over thin change In
their clrciimntances winch worn not tiettorcd-
by removal from Ilaltlmoro no months nan

especially
Kir first enporlenio

distasteful ahe-
n

Ihhll In a lat proved

Isne Uomiin Kill llrritir
Mrs Dora Ilauman of uiri Kast Third street be-

gan to show signs of Insanity about a year ego
Site usuts wnt to tho Bloomlngdale Asjlum and
sitI months neo she was dltcliargeil as cured
lUuently shebegan In aotfiurerly araln but hcr-
IrlewlsI d nut nut think t turn t tier inlnd was rrl
onsly ftlTecti Yuitenlny alter dinner stun wot-
a urge carting knife flll tire kltehun whlltin1 foncvaloil IIn tire of hufdrts t

Iniio her bidroom cut her throat with It Her
l nd found her shortly utt rwrd Outid ou

the floor

A Ho iele Met Kill Illmieir
Louis I1 Moore 4R years old who had no

home for tome time hAIl been separated
from tile family vihn live at lOll Bpencfr diteeti-
lrtWiklyit was found deadI early yesterday ninrn-
Iim In the hallway rut tire hnumut IB Nau-
Isu Street An vmptr vIAl labellnl laudanum
tries found Uy Iris slilennd It IIs supposed heroin
tallied
morgue

suicide 110I body wa taken to the

Itudrard KlullnKi Out of Indli I
Just puUllbsi for esic eerbfUI

Tsiuuuuats Favorite Had Pnrkhnmta-
Jtt Quit 10 its pur Admiral CilamsKs4Jes j

J

II
PtruulM bow WtA Jel 1 II o4

BLOODSHED IN TURKEY

JZOflXJ fioinzso IN TIIK-

DO
Ifl1rJtN-

S11Jt SIM V

Fifty Armenian neil Ten MohnmmiMln-
nKlllrit nt rxliiRrnAnolherOiitlirrnk lit
3Ionti Armnlnn Attack tl Moxaiie-

nt nitllnTroulile All Alonic the Itne
Another riot Against the rlnllnnC-

onSTANTtKOPLr Oct B7 Details hato been
received from I Turkish source of thurecont
rioting at Errlnoan in Aslatla Turkey It IU-

snld that the trouble had Its origin In tho killing
of a Mussulman priest by an Armenian The
murder bitterly Incensed tire Mohammedans
against Armenians aunt An attack was made
by tire former upon the letter The Armenians
defended themselves and In the ficht that fol-

lowed
¬

fifty Armenians and ten Mohammedans
were killed-

It IIs reported that an outbreak huts occurred-
at Moosh Turkish Armenia but no details of
the trouble have been received

The Governor nf Illtlls Asiatic Tnrker has
telegraphed to the Iorto that a body of armed
Armenians attacked the mosques In that city
on Friday last tire Mohammedan Sabbath
while Ibo Mohammedans wore assembled at
prayer

The latter bring unarmed had to defend their
tires with sticks and stories The officials were
speedily Informed of the outbreak and at once
sent police gendarmes and soldiers tall quar-
ters

¬

of the town to restore peace Borne of the
Armenians afterward barricaded themselves
Lhans and continued to use their firearms A
number of persons on both sldus were killed or
wounded-

Sir Philip Currle the British Ambassador
who hareceived a leave of absence started for
London today During his absence the lon
M II Herbert Secretary of tire Embassy
act as Charge dAtTulrcs

Said Iasha thin Foreign Minister has been
appointed President of tho Hoard to supervise
the carrying out of tho proposed reforms

Tho Consuls In the interior of Asia Minor re-

port
¬

that a state of general Irritation and ex ¬

clement that Is quits unusual is prevailing and

Ieullnl alarm-
A menacing letter that was found some days

ago on a table In the apartments of Ohaz Os
man Pasha Marshal of the Palace led tan in-

quiry
¬

The Investigation InTolyefourteen members-
of tho Imperial It Is said that all
those involved died on the same day within tbo

precincts of the Yildlz Kiosk thus lifting a
weight from the Sultans mind

LoMiox Oct 27Tle Daily Sews publishes
letters from Armenia say-
ing

¬

that the number of victims in the recent
are estimated at 700 In the town and 200rlotna surrounding village Many Armenian

women have vanished and there Is scarcely a
doubt that they have been either murdered or
kidnapped Most of the houses occuulr by
Armenian were burned There I great dis-

tress
¬

among tho survivors who in largo num-

bers
¬

are thing In sIred or in the woods
Telegrams front Marash report that the IIUation there IN serious and that tho

American missionaries are in peril The situa-
tion

¬

around Isold continues gravely alarming
Many Armenians there have been arrested and
Imprisoned-

The HaUv Nests says it Is rumored that Lord
Dufferln the British Ambassador to France
will before his retirement from tho diplomatic
service return t Constantinople a British
Special Envoy Sir Philip Onrrle the Ambassa-
dor to TurJUj tomporarjly ttktbV hl place at

ParThe Standard publishes a despatch from Con-
stantinople

¬

paying that a report is current
there that tho Albanians of tire Ouard medi-

tated
¬

an attempt on the life of the Sultan IIIs

dllculto ascertain whether the report is au ¬

thentc
The French despatch boat that has been at

Constantinople for tome true wi bsent to
Toulon to makei repairs Bhe breplaced
by 1 somewhat formidable torpedo catcher
which IIs heavily armed This example wilt
probably be followed by the other 1rwhose
gunboats now at Constantinople are not blieved to bsufficient to protect the Interests ¬

trusted to them

vor nisiioffcar nvr CARELESS

Two Employees In the Ilnrenn of Aveonnt-
Htnte Department Asked to ItcilcnW-

ASIIINOTOV Oct nAs a result of the In
vestlgatlon into the method of the disbursing
division of the tfUte Department known athe
Bureau of Accounts Francis J Kleckhoefer
chief of ttrobtrreau and Edward Hay wood chiebookkeeper have retimed at Iho request of Serotary Olney No criminality Is alleged but Mr
Obey decided that the affairs of the bureau hud
been carelessly conducted and dlmea change
necessary When ho reached decision Is
unknown but ho selected Mr 1Kleckhoefers-
succetuor several days ago and the announce
melt of his appointment may be made tomor-
row

¬

The Investigation began last July In con-
formity

¬

with tIre protlitons of the Uockery
reorganization law It Is understood that
shortages wero discovered In two accounts tire
sale of volumes of the laws of Coucros or He
vised Statutes and money received from outh
American anti Ientral Amcrkan RO ernments
for tho support of tire llureuu of the American
llopubllch Tire experts found that SUOO-
Ocndlted to the latter fund cutilil not tm satis-
factorily

¬

accounted for but lrI lrckboefrrl> s
that this amount and 34000 In
nil is in a private bank In Washington to tire
credit the 8ccretary If Slate ThisI bank dots
rout pay Interest anti rumor that State Depart-
ment

¬

employees had benefited by IU depel-tIIplrlo be groundless
r o the shortage In the Revised Statutes

accounts IIs concerned that WQ explained In
tin United Irs despatches Friday lait
Copies of the are for sale by time Ilureau-
nt Accounts at iAO a volume Many of them
however ham been distributed free somonn
orders from varloii Pecrelarlesof Slate and In
cacti Inntuncr rv30 him herr charged against
tho Bureau A failureI to keep an exact record
of tho free distribution bran pomcwhat corn pluI

rntrd tire matter hut the explanation clven Is
ald tn be satisfactory It Is believed that tire
Umrrmitent has lost Iotlll exrrpt the value
of the volumes of the Statute distrib-
uted

¬

free and Mr KIccKhoefr anti Mr Hay wood
are absolved from any Intention tdefraud

WAH HTKM3KU LIVHIJ1fGZDF-

ound
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Irncon elniin In Mount Morris Perk
Wnteh uU Monry MlInu

William Steiner 1 gastllter 22 > earoldof
L16 Section uveutie rot Iris wliron fiutur
tIny night arid stopped to have 1 few drinks on
iris wiry home

At half pant 10 oclock yesterday morning
Park Policeman Parker found htelger iincon
clous bcnMtl a rlmnp nf hU8111 In Mount
Morris Ink treat tire entrance at Fifth ave-
nue

¬

and ftrcit htelLrr wns Inken to tin
IllnrlemI iIIoipltil wlirrn Ilit dd lore uilectrvtrl
that lie wets nitl> rlnc from rmicnnlon of the
brain iitI nlrhl Mflutr htiitmn rnnrcloim
and tohl theilnctor thnt supine one hud panii-
Uicttrd him h Mount lorrl Inrk-

II only had a f1 ri lie paul antI t lienn
started for home Kolmr throiuh tire Inrk
Koine tine riiiiio up liehlnd im and Htruek inn
with ernmflet ii nit Illt f1 lliko a lair flileut us I ttli-
huekulint ThatI I11111I icmeinliirrd until now

was AbOIIIIIhht wnenI I was hitI alf valitib In hmis

pockets tire untie ha Kuld hml 1gold watrh
ami 81ftI ahour uiiuh aunt money were gone
when blelger was pic ked up

Miss Alice llucllunnld Ullltd-

PlTTHiifiian Oct V7 Ml Alice MacDonald
of btniihanvllle C a sister of William II 10-

Innahlol Ito Botonlans was thrown nut of
1lit a rnnawav horse on bntunlny-

e snot uiietlof her injuries ut an early hour
Sunday morning Fire was the lUuuhter tire
Ute Judge William MacDanald of Btealwnvllle

u u-

Iuri 1J rri rnrrn ito ll S

Th Oovernnr Mend M Nnt or tVnrnlna
Admit lln LritUlnmrr to lltiehelt-

Draron tlarkett anil hM utnutntis Itrpubllrnn
Slaterampalcnrrs mustnt tnki any more nftir
hoon imps this week or lov Morton will ho
alter them Tho bright October Mm lies shine
II u lion Ihu Dvninn for the IMt two nefkn It
hits been wnrm and comfortnlilo mini foporlnc-
Tli hlcricnutr armchair Ili tho easiest and nm t-

ciipiiclnns In the Fifth Avenue lintel Tire lien
eon muni now forpRo iris pir onnl ease and hun
ttie I tot Morton In his t mat hem lrn but ef-

fective
¬

nmnncr Ill poked Ihn Deacon and In
iris lnoiitui Kngllshdeclared Oetntnovoonyoul I

Joy Morion put It this way
STATP or Niw YORK UxritiTivc CIIAMIIKII I

AMIANtUPt
L

Vf4 1K01 f

IrA n Him The State Committee iis 1 loubt
doing Its LimIt duty for thin Htnto ticket as

well as for tire legislative candidate hut I
deem It proper to call the attention of its mem-
bers

¬

to tho Importance of their earnest efforts
annul cooperation In the canvass for member of
thin Legislature

It Is extremely desirable that there should Ito
good working Republican majority In both
Houses antI I naturally feel a direct Intel cst In
tire election of legislative members for tho up¬

mottling of tho party policy Inaugurated nearly
n year ago many details of which remain to be
bronebt to fruition as well for tire benefit of tire
people at large and tire good name of the State

Our friends are very confident as to tbo result
of tire State ticket but urge thu necessity sus-
tained

¬

effort so that the majority on tIre vote
may bo encouraging and decisive

Very truly yours LKVI P MORTON
LIon CIIAHIKS W HACKCTT Chairman Kepab-

llcan State Committee New York City
Between naps tire Deacon and his brethren

have boon boastful They have had largo antI
expanding holes In their irate They are not as
confident as they would have their Raping
audience believe They havent the slightest
notion of tire pit Warner Miller has dug for
them A rousing Democratic majority here In
New York would easily overcome the Ropubll
can vote above tire Bronx whore all hands
Democrat and even KeDubllcans declare that
the apathy has been thick enough to chop with
a cleaver

DVM1ZD IffXO A ORSEK-

Vharle Ilaaptner mil III Wile Get >

Docking While Driving
Charles Ilauptner and his wife were dumped

into Van Cortlandt Creek near the station at
Van Cortlandt Park yesterday afternoon by nn
unruly horse which has a habit of going back-
ward

¬

Mr Ilauptner Is a shirt manufacturer at
Broadway and Thirtythird street who resides
at 442 West Thirtyfourth street While drlv
log near the creek with his wife his horse be ¬

came frightened at a passing train on ito Nor
York Central Railroad antI after rearing
backed down the creek bank Mr Ilauptner
pulled on tho reins and applied tire whip to no
purpose

Horse antI buggy fell In the water Thin buggr
overturned throwing out the occupants and
tho animal kicking himself loose ran until
topped by a policeman

Mr Ilatirtner received several bruises but
none of a serious nature lie fell In water three
feet deep Mrs Ilauptner felt where the water
was only one foot deep so shedlrl not get so wet
Mr Ilauptner went to n hotel In tire neighbor ¬

hood and Mrs Hanptner went home and
brought back dry clothing for him

THEY 3TUST ITKAK ItTOOSIEKa

A neitnnrnnt Krrptr Will Have nilWomen ITntter Tliu Arrayed
ST Louis Oct ST William C Kclokler pro ¬

prietor of a restaurant near tho Merchants
Exchange yesterday Issued nn order to hi-

waltresie that beginnIng with tomorrow they
must wear bloomers

The dozen waiter girls went into secret session
in the kitchen Some favored a strike nod others
a compromise on short skirts Meantime Mr
Kelckler has provided for an emergency force
of bloomer girls and prepared for a rush of busi-
ness

¬

irELSflS TIAO OF GOLD

It ICemnlned roe Tones with Landlord
Courier Owner Never Jlelnrnfd-

BLonviriEil Oct 27An attempted burglary
nt the American House nn Friday nlglit ha re-

vived a story published In Tun Soy some years
ago Between five coil six year ago a stranger
registered there under the name of Raymond
Welsh Afrer ha had been at tire house two
days ho called William Courier the proprietor
to his room antI askrd him to take care of a bag
of gold for him Mr Courier did as his guest
requested and the gold was placed In a small
safeAbout three days thereafter the stranger dis-
appeared

¬

antI Mr Courier hrvs never seen the
man or hoard from trim since By some means
tire combination of tire safe wtilch was little
used got out of order arid it remained un-

opened
¬

until about a vent ago u hen It was
broken open arid tire gold amounting to nearly
S 1000 was deposited by Sir Courier with a
safe deposit company In New York flirting
the years that the gold was In the safe three un-
successful

¬

attempts were mInute to rob tho hotel
but each tlmo tIre burglars were driven away by
dogs Tins last attempt It Is thought was tn
try and get iws eiiliin of tire cold left by Mr
Couriers strango Chest tho thieves apparently
not having been aware of Its removal

Inn IT CONTAIN A nonrt
A MjrMrrlon Trunk That Arrlvtd In Co

liinibn Ohio From New York < 11-

1CoMJJinuc Ohio Oct 87 A trunk arriving
Irene yesterday noon as baggage from New York
city aroused suspicion by Us peculiar appear
cites and the odor that came from It anti order
were given to arrest tho person presenting tire
chock Through sour mltano title wits not
dune nnd last evening tire trunk wit taken
away by two colored men who rain they slid
not know that It contained and that thor v era
ordered tn take It In Mnrblo rilrT a suburb Tho
trunk torn a card nn which was written

Miller J H Inrk avenue New York Ljru
authorities hero believe tire trunk contained a
human hotly

No 2fl Park avenue Is a vacant lot A church
formerly stood titers

ZL1r rtis 7MXKirtr rri 4 FIJI ff

A Tender to u Fire Engine lilt a Illlnr
mill ik Iallepmnu < Sets u Full

Hhortly before 7 oclock last night trot coal
from an engine on thus M > th avenueclerntnl
railway drnpptd IInto Itho 4 rip tan al Tnent >

sixth Mtect ouislnu a lire which rnmniimitated
with Ithe tIe SIIIIIH sine rnne nn aIr em and
engine Ilfolkmti by a Ilender ci s tied tint tthe
place roInnmn WnUh of the West Thirtieth
street statiOn jumped upon tire step of tire
curler ill I VM iuvi tenth stliruI-

lire riritur of thn iutrrjr vli n rican tire lrrriuo
of tlm lire trlid to pull out tu a lirdruit AH lie
Old MI Ire i ltu rut tint of Ithf riir ti huN e truck
an elevate1I ruliMi p11i imm nltn uruii I lures

Ioil email VnlMi ur as hiirliil violently from
IIho Strip and ff I11I on hisI Mlo utuitit ttwelve Iten
ire its llu a ni bully liniii The terrier had
tu be taken to urn repair hiii

riiilrltt llerniine tie Caulilat Co tn ilnll-

IiiiMiMm > i Ala Oct 4T Frank Met7k
brother nf V U Mtt7kcr who that antI killed
City MarLtui llrittou at Cnlontuwn Ala In a
duel on test Monday commttUtl suicldo last
night by Jumping Intn a ll lern Just prriinus
to iris srcrd Melzcr via had tn e t1 i

wanted In 1 a iitt u jal I i i i nn Lirrur tier
nn i r i iii i 4i-

Ci
ea ii preoner

i 4 5 icr lis al the yoUlet-
r

death
nu FIO k over tire affair

LOWS GOLD CUM

Millions Oti Millions Thrown
Into a Blind Pool

REIGN 0 THE HOPE OF GAIN

No Financial Bubble of he Past
To Be Compared with This

The nooni oftho South Afrlenn iim Wed t-

Auitrnllnn told llrldnTtr torn
pnnln vvllli a Nominal Ciinltnl of-
SonOOOOOO Whose Mnrket Vnlne I-

90J1OIIOOOO Hunt nf tine Hmnll filpl
tnll > t After IVonio Which Will Knnhlo
Them to Live from Their InlertTlilr
Confidence In Directors Name llpfcnrd
less of Iropctii iinil IliimhmtlonB-
Mnde on dine Clrnund > Ii l iitnn Hlciira-
llnrvepted try the Innriim Promoter
Their Method of rtonllnf tllnlna-
Bliuren nnil Their Advmititice In lloicy
Milking Over tire lancer Onlaldcr-

Loxnov Oct 18Is It folly or wisdom lIs la
Insanity or sound judgment which Icmli s>

credulous public to throw 70000000 Into a
blind pool and to risk tho o aunt many moro
mlllliini solely on tire word of a lucky specu-
lator

¬

who onlr iis toni months ncolmd no standing
In the financial world P Tire answer cody scent
obvious to New Yorkers but It Is a moot qtic-
tlon today In tire London Stock Exchange anti
on tho bourses of Paris nnd helm

Tire floating ot tIre Barnnto hank shares nt nn
enormous premium two or three weckii ago wits
only ft striking Incident In tho great game of
speculation winch alt Kurope Is playlnu game-
mr which the stakes are larger tire n Inning
richer and tire losics when they come heav ler
than In any which the history of finance cia
show I liave described from titus to time la
ruble despatches to Tine SUN some ot tho strife
log episodes in this goldgetting campaign but
the subject iras gained far more than a spec
tacular Interest end Importance It demands
serious consideration and study in other than
Its moro moneysoeklng aspect

THE DEMAND FOR LuCRATIVE I3VE1THENT8
What for instance has led one of the most

cautious of nations to abandon suddenly Its
financial conservatism antI plunge Into a career
of speculation which Is unrestrained by even
the ordinary dictates of prudence It Is not
necessary to enter upon a discussion of any of
the current financial problems in suggesting at
least a partial answer to tins question S he ex-

planation
¬

Is to be found In tim fact Ant for
fully fIve years the owners of small acitimulo-
tlons of capital in England and Europe
have been unable to find safo and lucra-
tive

¬

employment for their money People
who depend wholly or In part upon the
income from Investments for their support
anti they are a very largo class In England have
been driven to desperation by the long years of
depression For many months It has been Im-

pnsilblo
ei

to find investments that offered three
per cent income upon capital combined with
absolute safety This tree meant all the alflef
once between comfort and absolute want to
many thousands It has put a discount upon
thrift and a premium upon prodigality among
the earners Of what use was It to save If the
Increment of the savings were so trifling as to I

I

be utterly inadequate to meet the simplest J
wants of old ago or disability P

THOll DESlEItATION TO SPECUUlTIOIf
The spread of this spirit line been marked

among all classes of Englishmen during the
last two or three years It is not surprising
Indeed It was Inevitable that a rapid growth of
tire gambling spirit has boon coincident with It
Tire same condition of thlogsobtnlned In hardlr
less degree In France In Germany and in other
Continental countries If fafo Investments
were lacking or were unprofitable then tire Held
of speculation alone remained Even thatnaa
without special allurements until the newly
discovered resources of South Africa anti West
Australia furnished them abundant measure
What wonder then that the response to the
goldn temptation furnishes the most astound-
ing spectacle which tho lust for gold has given
to tire modern world

A flit tic fiielf gold fever Iis A unite different
malady In its general manifestations from all
past crazes of this nature Tho Californian anti
Australian gold discoveries acted like magnets
drawing men front all parts of tire world to the

now diggings Ticks and shovels hard labor
and great jiersonol hardships were tire price to
be paul for any share in the golden prizes
There tins been no great rush to the told fields
of South Africa and West Australia Pro
pectors nro there In plenty but tire working
minor who pegs out his claim anti works It for
his own protlt is not much In evidence Time
has changed all that The prosnector the mln-

Inir expert this company promoter and tire San
gulno public all hnva thick functions to perform
before a urine la worked seriously

A FIN DE SIKCLK OOII rrVEIl
Tire prospector who finds a promising gold

bearing reef takes from It only a few of In
meet specimens of rock he can obtain He-

hiiHtcns to have this assayed at this nearest
tort n Armed with the report of tins test fhow
log luaitzprodnclnit gold at the rate of HO

many ounces to tire ton be goes to tire com-

pany
¬

promoter or representative of n London
sindlcato and tire ruining expert They tx-

umlne his undeveloped daunt anti tire company
promoter makes hint a cash offer for It or ro
cures from him an option Just now tire otter
made to him if Iris claim Is at all promising Iis
likely to be t o tempting that ho will tin far
better to accent It ut once titan try to de-

velop
¬

tire property himself In fact tho com-

petition
¬

to eecuro newly discovered damn la
buIlt the South African and West Australian
fields U to great that no decent property of tills
jmttiro remains long In Its original hands

The process of floating a mine on tire London
market It extremely Intcrimtlni It Is tire work
log of this nuruchrinrvry ann trIll tho yield of IhU
mums tiruttrstiYo < that has minis most of tho
enormous fortunes which have licen accumu-
lated

¬

during tho lost tow months I have sail
tluit thu ompany promoter Imjye up most of tho
private mining claims It wound bo room cor-

rect
¬

to de crlU him as tire incut nf a pro-

moting
¬

or exploitation rrrporntlon or f rndlrato
iticru tutu plenty of these rorpnrillon now In
Itht flui mud the ilrofllt of their operationI N

wit iii ii I hum hurst ICIdr inn n titer In mull crises
ulimikl liicridlblu Jet ut take In lllu trntUm
of theIr plan nf i eMton lire case of n li trie
mining cljim fury hurst a ptild tire dis-

coverer cry lioouo In trtsiu lint It

Thrj lens n few fur It m d unk-
te

a
I straIt thirty or tonyI fret on tine

reef anti tao out veral ton of ore An

elicit ezrtrnlnrej the property ninth n ports and
poor trf tire lrsj sptplmrnii f mr are assayed

lire result is embodlid In n propectui and
printout In sit lire Ixtinlon newpapers Sub

nrllllon no tolled for the shares In the
iru k liLt it mine rupllal 100000 USOO

ii t lioli 110000 otiHpoiind shares are of
fcifd lu thepvjblU ati lPOr It Iteipli nrd lln-
tii mm inn ailI crrsrsr ut I 1 I I ii n55ili

irti tSP te pai4 to the vemlr r u uij Iublln
subscribers are notified thin U u mutt pay J

hilling 0 I5nC upon appll ntion and the same
L am upon allotment oa each tharo fits idulths


